English Week Special
Dates and
Coming up
Monday 7th November
The Tempest
Winchester Theatre Royal
Friday 18th November
Coffee Morning
Monday 21st November
School Photos
Saturday 3rd December
Christmas Fayre

It’s been English week at Great Oaks this week and to celebrate 100 years since
his birth, our theme has been the great author Roald Dahl.
The pupils have enjoyed listening to and reading his famous stories as well as
seeing them performed on stage and screen throughout the week.
Highlights of the week have included the Groundlings Theatre Company who
ran a Roald Dahl workshop on Tuesday; following some of Roald Dahl’s
revolting recipes in food
technology; and designing
some Roald Dahl book
covers in art.
In assemblies this week
pupils had to see how long
they could keep a giant
peach up in the air. They all
had the chance to win one of
five golden tickets hidden
inside chocolate bars For the
winners there were Roald
Dahl books and for the
losers there were chocolate
bars!
Many thanks to Mrs Sanger
for organising a great week.

INSET Days
Tuesday 3rd January
Friday 7th April
Monday 5th June

Halloween Disco

Enterprise Week

A great time was had at Monday’s Halloween Disco. There
were lots of very scary costumes. Everyone enjoyed the
games, music and food.

Thank you to all the parents and friends who came to
support our Enterprise Fayre on the last day before halfterm. The pupils had worked hard producing a whole
range of things to sell. The class that made the most
money will be announced next week.

Shakespeare in schools
Good luck to all the Year 10s performing at the Theatre
Royal in Winchester on Monday. They will be performing a
Shakespeare play in 30 minutes alongside two other schools.
We will be performing the Tempest and the pupils have
been working hard on learning lines and working behind
the scenes. Reports next week.

Moving On Evening
If any Year 10, 1 or Post 16 parents were unable to make the
Moving On evening on Wednesday we have lots of
information left on the different Colleges and providers who
were there, Please contact Mrs Weafer for more details.
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